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STATE U'ATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MINUTES OF MEETING

Held in Office of State l{ater Conmission
B i sma rck, llorth Dakota

February l, 196l

The regular meeting of the North Dakota State
l{ater Conservation Gonrnission was cal led to order on February l, 196l at
9:30 a.m. in the off ice of the Conmission, State Capitol Bui lding, Bismarck,
North Dakota, to consider routine business matters. The following Cormission
members were present:

ME}IBERS OF STATE b'ATER COilH I SS ION :

Governor lli I I iam L. Guy, Chai rman
Oscar Lunseth, Member from Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, Hernber from Watford City
A. R. l,teinhandl, Member f rom lil¡'riot
Î'lath Dahl, Cormiss¡oner of Agriculture ê Labor, Bísmarck
Milo Ì1. Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, State Engineer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Oscar Berg, Executive Secretary, N.
Edward Bradley, State Geologist, U.
Fred Hagen, Fargo
Hank Hendrickson, Fargo
Erwin Schultz, Fargo

D Ì,tater Users. l{ í not
Si ceologTcal õu.u"y, Grand Forks

The meeting was called to order by the temporary
chairman, 0scar Lunseth, after having been duly appointed by the colnrnission
me¡nbers, with the fol lowing mernbers present: Eínar Dahl , A.R. t/einhandl
Math Dahl, and Secretary Hoisveen.

APPROVAL OF I'tINUTES lt vras moved by Cormissioner ì,leinhandl that the
reading of the minutes for the Decernber meetings

be dispensed with and that the minutes be approved. The motion was seconded by
Cormissioner Math Dahl, Upon vote al I corunissioners voted aye. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION - EXTENDING Secretary Hoîsveen advised that the tÎme for
T¡tlE FOR LITTLE MISSOURI completing the Líttle Missouri Compact wil I
RIVER COMPACT expíre on August 28, 1961. Progress in the

negotiations being carried on with the states
of South Dakota, lJyoming and I'lontana have been rather diffícult in view of the
small amount of basic flow data existing on that streem. The U. S. Geological
Survey Hydrographic Branch bras presently accumulaiing the data and it uould be
required to extend the time for completing the negotiations for at least a

four year period. Senators Young and Burdick requested that the Conmission
present a resolution for this particular purpose so it could be used in
requesting the extension of time. A Senate Concurrent Resolut¡on has been
presented to the North Dakota State Legislature and indications are that it
would have lÍttle or no d¡ffîculty passîng. Should the compact be completed
in accordance with the extension it will then be necessary for the interested
states to ratify it. South Dakota, at present, is the benefactor and has not
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been partîcularly interested in a stream al locatÎon. lt was moved by Conrnissioner
Einar 0ahl and seconded by Corrnissîoner l{ath Dahl that the following resolution be
adopted. Al I cormission mernbers approved the resolution.

EXTENSION OF THE LITTLE MISSOURI RIVER COI'IPACT

UJHEREAS, the LegÍslatÍve Asse¡nbly alid the ÌJater Conservatíon Cormlssion
of the State of North Dakota vigorously supported the enactrnent of Publ îc Law
85-184, approved August 28, 1957, trGranting the @nsent of Congress to the
states of Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota and llyoming, to negotiate and enter
into a compact relating to their interest in, and the apportionment of, the
vraters of tlre L¡ttle MissourÍ River and its tributaries as they affec t such
states, and for related purposesrr; and

ITHEREAS, the compact cormíssioners appointed by the governors of their
respective states have met with the Federal representative on the Compact Com-

mission, l,la.ior General John S. Seybold, on several occesions.and have ascertain-
ed tentative reguirements for properly decidlng upon allocations of brater of the
L¡ttle Miss,ruri River among the several states; and

1JHEREAS, under the provisions of this Act of Congress authorizing compact
negotìat¡ons, ihe authority granted thereunder will expire on the 28th day of
August, l96l; and

¡THEREAS, it has been found that the additional data relating to the
basÍc flow cf the Little Missouri Rîver and its tributaries wíll be requÎred
before an equítable apportionment of ù,raters thereof can be agreed uPon.

NO,r, THEREFORE, BE lT RESoLVED by the l,lorth Dakota State ÌJater Conserva-
tion Corrniision in meeting assarbled this lst day of February, 1961,

That Congress be and is requested to extend the time for cornpletÎng_
negotîations anð arriving at an agreement for apportionment of the waters of
thã Little Missouri River and its tr¡butaries anKrng the several states to
August, 1966.

BE lT FURTHER RES0LVED that copies of th¡s resolution be mailed to our
Senators and Representatives În Congress.

S0UTHÙ,EST NORTH DAKOTA Secretary Holsveen stated that on January I I
DEVELOPITENT DISTRICT he addressed the County Cormíssioners Associa-

tion Ín Dlckinson. Following the talk, he was

requested by mernbers of the Farm Bureau to appear at a meetfng at which the
Southwest Oàvelopment District t"rould be dÎscussed. Several of the Farm Bureau
members appeared to be in opposition to the establishment of the Development
Oist rict.' The rlght of emiirent domain, wltich is included in the powers.of
the district, seeméd to come in for the greatest share of opposÎtion. The
group passed a resolution requesting the Natural Resources Gommittees of the
Hout" and Senate to withhold consideration of this bill at thís time. Contacts
were then made wíth Mr. Raymond Schnell, chairman of the Southwest DistrÎct
Study group, and Ralph Beede, secretary of the grouP, as to theÎr desires
r.garaing the withdrawal of the bíll. Both mernbers îndicated a desÌre to hold
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the bill from presentation at this time. lt was believed that the nel(t trdo
year period could be used in ínforming the publÍc as to the desirability of
creating the. district. The Farm Bureau, at the Dickinson meeting, indicated
Îts desire to carry on an informational program regarding the creation of the
Southwest District. lt was moved by Cornnissioner Hath Dahl and seconded by
Commissîoner Weinhandl that no action on the creation of the Southþrest llorth
Dakota Development Distrîct be taken at th¡s tÍme. Upon vote all commissioners
voted aye . llot i on ca r r i ed .

BILLINGS COUNTY RESOLUTI0N A resolution was also presented to the Cormiss¡on
SOUTHUTEST NORTH DAKOTA by the BÍllings County Board of Corrnissioners
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT opposing the creatíon of a Southwest North Dakota

Development DÍstrict. This resolution is
Appendix A.

LEGISLATI0N PRESENTED T0 A hearîng was held on Senate Bill No.22, which
THE STATE LEGISLATURE-1961 covers the regular appropriation for the State

l{ater Conservation Commission. Secretary
Hoisveen indicated that he had appeared before the Appropriation Gormittee and
the Corrnissîon was gîven a very courteous hearing. The appropriation as set
fort'h by the' Budget Board is approximately ç6810õO more t'hän th" approprîation
of trro years ago. Secretary Hoisveen also stated that Senate Bill 130 had
been íntroduced which vúould permit the state v'rater conservation cormission to
receive funds from local entities for use in connection with water surveys,
such as conducted with the Gr'ound I'later Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey
and the State llater Cormission. The funds obtained from local corrnunitîes are
deposited in the General Fund. This situation resulted from the passage of the
Jack Pot lau' tr,¡o years ago. Prior to that time local legal entities contrîbut-
ed money to ground water surveys which in turn were used as a matchîng fund
with the U. S. Geological Survey. ln the event Senate Bill lJ0 receives approval
it will provide the State ÌJater Conservation Cormission an opportuníty to in-
crease the ground þrater survey program to the extent of ten to twelve thousand
dol.lars a year. The Cornnission was also advised that the dam ænstruction and
repair fund was increased from $115,000 to $1501000.

RESOLUTIONS -N.D. Trnro resolutions Ìì,ere received from Mr. Alvin
IRRIGATI0N DISTRICT Kramer, Secretary of the North Dakota lrrigation

ASSOC lATlON lÐirectors Associatíon which r'.,ere adopted by that
Association at its annual conventio n held ín

Jamestown on November 3, ¡960. Resolution I pertaîns to the continued
cooperatíon of the North Dakota State l,later Conservation Cormíssíon in matters
pertaining to operatíon of irrígation d¡str¡cts. Resolut¡on 2 pertâ¡ns to
the Legislatíve Research study concerning North Dakota vrater lavrs. These
resolutions are Appendices B and C. lt was the consensus of the Corrniss¡on
men¡bers that any study made of thê hrater laws by the Legislative Research Conmittee
should be in conjunction with the members of the State blater Conservation
Commission staff, who r¡puld have knowledge of the water laws and the affect any
new law might have on the Ùrater resources of North Dakota.

Governor Guy entered the meeting and presided.
F INANC IAL S-IATEMENTS FOR

DECEIIBER 1690 AND JANUARY The financîal statements r{ere revÍewed in
196l detai|. lt was moved by Conrnissioner Hath Dahl

and seconded by Commiss¡oner Einar Dahl that
the financial statements for Oecember 1960 and Jan uary 196l be approved. All
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Corunissioners voted yes. lvlotion carried.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN Letters were read which indicated the desíre of
the Gass County Drain Board and the Board of

County Corrmissioners to examine and survey certaín sites where severe erosion
had occurred with the thought of installing drop structures to prevent such
erosion in the future. One problern occurred between sections 14 and 2J,
township 143j, range 49 near the confluence of Cass County drains 31, 18, lt and
32. The draiin board also requested a survey be made of the outlet of drain 29.
A considerab'l e amount of erosíon was occurring in th¡s aree. The drain board
desired that a cost estimate be prepared in connection with the drop structure.
It was moved by Cormiss¡oner Lunseth and seconded by Cornmissioner Ueinhandl that
the State tJater Conservation Corrnission partícipate in the investigation of the
need for such drop structures and prepare the cost estímate for use in connec-
tion with the installatíons. lt hras agreed that the total cost of such survey
should not exceed the sum of $800. 0n roll call all commissioners voted aye.
Motion carrír:d.

RES0LUTION - CITY 0F A letter, together with copies of resolution
BELFIELD REQUESTING were received Ín the office of the State ù{-ter
FURTHER CONSIDERATION Conmission from the Belfieìd City Conrnissiöners
0F PROP0SED GREEN RIVER concerning the need for r^rater supply for that
DA¡{ ci ty. The resol ut ion i s ref erred to in these

minutes aÉ Appendix D. lt was indicated that
the city of llelfield would obtain a municipal water supply through the use of
v'raters that rnight be impounded in the proposed Green River darn. The city of
Dickinson ha:; also expressed interest in the Green River structure.

STUTSMAN CoUNTY GRoUND llr. Edward Bradìey, District Geologist with the
UTATER SURVEY REPORT Ground |later Branch of the U. S. Geological

Survey at Grand Forks, appeared before the
Conrnissíon tc¡ discuss the ground water survey made in cooperation with the
State ülater Conservation Cormission covering Stutsman County. Pr Îor to the
Stutsman County presentation, Mr. Bradley înformed the Commission that the
direct contribution made by the North Dakota State lJ6ter Conservation Cornmis sion
amounted to 1T/o of the total. He indicated that in many of theother states
contributions in money approximated 5ú/", The State lJater Conservatîon Cormis-
sion does, on the other hand, have a well trained drill crew, drill equipment
and other methods of making up the renraining 3&/. He inferred that the state
must include rrþney as wel I as help if matching funds are to be assured. l'lr.
Bradley stated he had recently asked for an increase for the present fiscal
year for matchíng funds and had been turned down ín view of the method the
,state uses in financing its share of the ground water investigation. He

stated that the U.S.Geological Survey also receives cooperation from the
State Laboratory wtrich makes analysis of erater samples. Water analysis is, of
course, a substantial part of the study. The State Laboratory is used as it
can do the rrnrk much cheaper than if it were sent elsewhere. Mr. Bradley
exhibited five maps which he used in explaining the characteristics of the
topography ol'the Stutsman County area. Mr. Bradley stated he felt the investi-
gation.program for ground water in North Dakota should be stepped up. There was a
discussion on how to make the survey reports avaîlable to the landowners so
they would h¿lve knowledge of what the underground water potential was under
their land. lt was suggested that possibly a stamp could be prepared and a

not¡fication could be made by the county audÍtor by stamp¡ng tax notices with
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this înformatÍon. This suggestion appeared to have considerable merit.

SHEYENNE T0 RED RIVER I'lr. Fred Hagen, me¡nber of the Fargo CítyDrvERsr0N 
3:iliirl'.T';"iill'"ff::;::';ï";:'.i:'":#;1,¡on

relative to the possibility of diverting water from the Sheyenne River into the
Red River o'F the North above the city of Fargo. Hr. Hagen reviewed the hÍstory
of the Sheye¡¡s River díversion project wíth special emphasis on wtrat the city of
Fargo had done in the way of raising money for the construction of the Baldhill
Dan and reservoir. He stated that the plans for the diversion had been placed
in the handr¡ of the State Engineer last fall. He requested that the crews of
the State I'l¡rter Conservation Gorrnission be authorízed to construct the diversion
weír from which the v',ater r¿ould be diverted into a conduit and eventually ¡nto an
open ditch,and thence into a coulee and the Red Rlver. Ì1r. Hoisveen lndicated
that a considerable loss of water ur¡uld result in such a dÍversion. He averred
that thís w¡¡s not a prudent use of rrrater as it u,as quite possible that at least
thirty to fifty per cent of the water would be lost in transporting Ít through an
open d¡tch. He contended that if a value vras placed on the !ìrater, such as
the case in Dîckinson where that city purchases the water from the Bureau
of Reclamation at a cost of $21 per acre-foot. 'the water loss would amount to
between one hundred thousand and one hundred fifty thousand dollars per year.
Secretary Hoisveen indicated that the offlce engíneer was uorking on the desígn.
As a result the cost of the structure could be reduced considerably from the hray the
structure u,i¡s designed by the Black and Veatch consulting firm of Kansas Cíty.
The subject of $,ater loss was again reviewed. The Corrníssion appeared to favor
the idea that at such a time the v\ré¡ter shortage should exist the city of Fargo
should use a closed conduit to elimînate excessive losses. Mr. Hsgen read a letter
from the Bl¡¡ck and Veatch firm indicating their desire to cooperate with the
State Ùlater ConservatÍon Conmissîon Ín further studies regardÍng the diversion of
þrater into the Red Rlver. Secretary Hoisveen indÍcated that there may be ¡nore
desirable dam sites than the one selected by the Black and Veatch firm. He
implied that this mîght be further upstream and such a site would reduce the
aflþunt of o¡ren ditch required to get the water transferred to the Red River. The
ConrmÍssion,authorized further investigation of the dam site.

The meeting recessed at 12 orclock. lt recon-
vened at l:ll0 p. m. h,¡th all menbers present. The Fargo delegation was
also present and submítted a resolution, which along with the letter from Black

and Veatch r:onsultÎng fÎrm comprÎse Appendices E and F. Mr. Hagan expressed a

desire that the city of Fargo wanted the State ÙJater Corrnission to eYaluate the
constructíon cost for open ditch as compared to a conduit llne of transport¡ng
the water trl Fargo. He also stated they had much interest in the proposal made
by the State Llater Commîssion relative to recharging the ground h,ater acuifer
that may exist throughout that area. The State Uater Conservation Commission
had previously proposed that a survey be made in cooperatíon with the various
¡nterested local ent¡t¡es, the U. S. Geological Survey in an effort to determine
the feas¡bîl¡ty of this proposal. The proposal uould call for the injection of
water from the Sheyenne River into the aquífer with the possibÍlíty of placing
a hydraulic head on the $rater sufficient to force it lnto the clty of Fargo.
Such a survey r¡¡ould requíre a considerable amount of dril I ing in order to
ascertain the lîmlts of the aquifer. The city of Southwest Fargo is presently
obtaining i ts municipal $rater supply from this zone. They are currently reducing
the quantit,¡ of water through this use, and are also much interested în the
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recherge po!¡s¡bility. Mr. Hagen impl ied that the city of Fargo would possibly
make a contribution amounting to $10,000 toward such a súrvey. The Fargo
delegation Èhen left the off ice of the state L'Jater conservation cormiss ion to
provide the commission mernbers an opportunity to evaluate its participation in
the diversion survey. lt was moved by Cormissíoner'Lunseth and seconded by
Corrnissioner l,lath Dahl that the State I'later Conservation Cormission participate
in the survey and cost study for the diversion and the weír to the extent of
$l ,500. Ali mernbers voted yes. Motion c arried.

G00SE RIVER SURVEY Correspondence was read relative to requests
REQUEST made by Mayor Dornacher of Mayville, the city

for rrair county resardins the ,::":;:t;l"l;."[:"::'*?::lor3l :;:";if:i':;'iffi;;"d-
ing water. The resolutions are appendices G, H, and I and all refer to such a
survey. lt was pointed out that the Corps of Engineers made a survey in the Goose
River area ,immediately following I'torld lJar ll. The Corps, upon completion of
its survey, made a negative report Ín 1948. Mr. Hoísveen indicated that he had
prepared lel:ters and requests to Senators Young and Burdick pertaining to the
local desirr:s. Senator Young informed the secretary that he desired to study
the matter very carefully as there had been considerable opposition to the original
Goose River project. An expression had been made on a local level that the State
trJater Conservation Commission should make a survey relative to the installation of
two or three smaller dams wtrích might impound a sufficient guantity of $rater to
meet the needs of Northwood, Hatton as well as the citíes of Mayville and
Hillsboro. He stãted he had requested and received from the Corps of Engineers
the topography which they used in connection with their investigation. He further
índicated that the foundation studies and detailed site surveys along wíth
desígn and cost estimates uould approximate a cost of $6000. lt was nnved by
Gormissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormî.ssioner Lunseth that the State Ìlater
Gommission part¡c¡pate in the cost of the survey on the Goose River on a non-
matching ba:;is. Upon vote al I co¡rmission members voted yes. Hotion carried.

CITY 0F DRAYTON REQUEST A resolut¡on was received in the offíce of the
FoR DAll SURVEY AND State blater Conservation Cormission from the
EVALUATION city of Drayton, which is Appendix J of these

sion to consrruct a row rever 0",n'*f,iÏ';""1!'o!tiloStr?åi':i:"i":iïÏ1,1:i't'-
piling and broken concrete blocks across the Red River of the North adjacent to
that cÍty. They requested the State l,later Conservation Conmíssion to assÍst
them în prorriding surveys, engíneering and eventual construction cost. The dam

r,,¿ould be utiil ized in raising the hrater on the Red Ríver suff icient to create an
impoundment whîch could be used ín attracting industry to that area. The cÍty
of Drayton is located în an ideal position on the Red River of the North to have
an excellent flow of water avaîlable to it. Secretary Hoísveen stated that he
had conferrr:d with the cîty officials on Decernber 10, l!60 and he belîeved the
project had considerable merit. He stated the city offícÍals desÍred to uork
cìosely with the commlssion in thîs project. He esti:ñated that the cost of the
engineering and survey lvork needed at thÍs tÍme r¡¡ould approximate $1000. lt þras
moved by CorrmÍssîoner tlath Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner I'teÍnhandl that the
secretary br: authorized to expend an amount not in excess of $1000 for surveyíng
the proposetl dam sîte for the city of Drayton. Al I cornrnissioners voted aye.
l,lotíon carríed.
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CITY 0F GRAFTON REQUEST A copy of a resolution which had been presented
FOR SURVEY lN CONNECTION to the Legislative Assernbly was receíved in the
t'/fTH OBTAINING ITATER office of the State l,later Conservation Cormission
FROl'l THE RE.D RIVER from the city of Grafton. The resolut¡on is

attached to the minutes and referred to as
Appendix K. Secretary Hoisveen stated that he and Cormissioner Lunseth met
with officials from the city of Grafton and discussed this matter on Decernber 30,1960. The city of Grafton líke Drayton and numerous other Red River valley townÁ
is anxious to obtain a better factory Ín that area. A proposal has been made
whereby a series of low head dams would be installed ín the Park RÍver. These
dams r,puld be equipped with low pumps whereby r,,rater f rom the Red River of the
North could be pumped Ínto the dams and relayed back to Grafton, some tvlelve
miles distant. Four or five dams in the Park River hrculd be requÍred to
accomplish thís objective. The city of Grafton has requested the Conmission to
study the feasíbility of this proposal over the use of a twelve mile pipeline.
Approximately 250 feet of pumping head r,ould be required in a pipel ine as com-
pared to 50 feet in the low head dam proposal. lt was moved by Cormissioner Math
Dahl and seconded by Cornmissioner Lunseth that the Cormission allow up to $7,OOOfor a survey and design relat¡ve to constructíng such a proposal. Ali conmissíon
members voted yes. Hotion carried.

NEh, SALEI'I FISH ê hllLDLlFE The New Salem Fish and tJ¡ldl ife Assocíation has
ASS0CIATION REQUEST FOR requested the State ÌJater Conservation Commission
ADDITIONAL SURVEYS FOR A by.resolution to make another dam site survey on
DAt'i 0N SI{EET BRIAR CREEK Sweetbriar Creek reltive to locating a suitable

dam síte on that stream. The Assocîation, as
well as one of the |lorton County Corrnissíoners, índicated that a more desirable
site may be available on Sweetbríar Creek in the lower reaches of that stream.
Two previous surveys made by the Cormission on Sweetbriar Creek have faíled to
locate a dam sÍte possessÍng su¡table foundation material. lt was moved by
Conrnîssíoner Lunseth and seconded by Gonmiss¡oner Math Dahl that the State l{ater
Conservatíon Cornnission part¡cipate in a foundat¡on study in an dnount not to
exceed $â00 at the location proposed by the Fish and urildlife Assocíation. All
CommíssÍon members voted to support the motÍon.

BOITBELLS LlONrS CLUB SURVEY A request was received in the office of the State
REQUEST FOR A DAI'I SITE l,later Conservation Gommiss¡on from the Lionrs Club
ABOVE THAT CITY of Bovlbells requesting that the State LJater

Conservatíon Cormissíon, in cooperation with the
Burke County tlater Gonservation and Flood Control District, make a survey to
determine the most feasible locat¡on for constructing a darn north of that city.
It was moved by Commiss¡oner Math Dahl and seconded by Conrnissioner Lunseth
that the conmissíon me¡nbers approve the request and that a survey be made in an
amount not to exceed $1500. 0n vote all commission mernbers voted yes. The
n¡otÍon was carried.

CITY 0F GLENBURN REQUEST FOR The City of Glenburn has initiated a request
GROUND UJATER SURVEY that the State vrater Conservation Conmissíon

make a prel Íminary survey relat¡ve to finding
an adequate municipal water supply for thei r city. The cîty is notnr obtaining
water from a well which has limîted capacity. lt is theír opiníon that a
possibility exists whereby a dam or an underground cutoff could be înstalled
in a coulee near that town and a sufficient supply of water v'¡ould resulf frorn
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structure for their municipal water supply. lt was moved by Gormissioner Lunseth
and seconded by Commissioner lJeinhandl that $1500 be al lowed for a survey to
assist the City of Glenburn in the coulee proposal. All members voted aye and
the nrotion was adopted.

DICKEY COUNTY ITATER The Board of County Cormissioners of Dickey
CONSERVATION ê FL00D County has requested the State llater Conser-
CONTROL DISTRICT vation Comnrissíon to hold a hearing or hearings

relative to the establ ishment of a flood control
dístrict commensurate with the boundaríes of the county. Hearings vúere held in
Oakes and Ellendale on January 30,1961. The Ellendale hearing was well attended.
Approximately 182 people were present and all but four favored the creatÍon of a
flood control district. The attendance at Oakes was rather light. Some 27
people were present and 17 persons located în the irrigation district opposed
beÍng included in the flood control distrîct. Secretaiy lloisveen reoormended that
action on the creation of the flood control distr¡ct by the State l.later Conservation
Commission be deferred untíl the next meeting. Thís propesal u,,as made in víew of
determinÎng the boundaries which would permit the exclusion of the irrigation
district from the flood control district.

INTERNATIONAL SOURIS R IVER
BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
AT ESTEVAN, January 17, 196l

Secretary Hoisveen reported that he represented
the United States at a meeting of the Souris
River Board of Control held ín Estevan on
January l/, 1961. A favorable report has been pre-

pared and agreed upon for submission to the International Joint Cormissíon which IwílI hold its meetíng in tlashington, D. C. during the fírst week in Aprî|. He I
stated that the normal flow in the Souris River approximated l261000 acre-feet I
during the past season. The Canadíans have diverted 35,000 acre-feet whích
permitted the storage of an additÍonal 28,000 acre-feet in Lake Darling. The I
Canadians have the right to divert one-half the normal flow that origînates in I
Canada. Boundary Dam, whích was constructed three years ago near the city of I
Estevan has been filled almost to spillway capacity.

BIDS- PICKUP TRUCK The bids for the pickup truckrcre presented to
the Conmî ssion for its consideration. After

the matter had beendiscussed and the various bids evaluated, CormÍss¡oner Lunseth
moved that the Conmíssíon accept the low bid made by the Universal l,lotor Co. of
Bismarck. ûonmissíoner Math Dahl secondêd the motion, whlch was adopted
unanirnously.

PAN AIIERICAN PETROLEUH The Pan Anerican Petroleum Company applied for
CO. Vr. R. #836 a water right to be used in conjunction wíth

unitizíng Rival Field near Lignite, North Dakota.
As a result of studíes made by the State l,later Conservation Conmíss¡on severe
restri¡:ötions were imposed on the company as to where they might obtain their
water suppl'y for use in connection wÍth the unltization process. One restriction¡
stated that tests must be made in any zone Ín r¡hich they desired to obtain urater.
The company made an effort to run a pump test on an ôquÍfer between 400 and 500
feet belov', the surface. This test revealed a rather limíted supply of hrater was
available irr that zone. 0n January 31, 196l the State Engineer informed the Pan
AmerÍcan Petroleum Company by registered mail that it was to discontinue any
further pump tests ín that zone. The letter also stated that no further efforts
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should be made to obtain water in any zone between the surface and a depth of
ll00 feet. lt was moved by Cormissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conuníssioner
l,leinhandl that the Gonmission approve the action of the State Engineer in
imposing these restrictions. All cornmissíoners voted yes and the motion was
carried.

THE0. POLSFUT UTATER Commissioner ùleinhandl stated that l1r. Polfut
RIGHT had written him relat¡ve to his water right.

He ís in the restrícted area, and the Fîsh and
Ìr¡ldl ife has all the water of the Souris River appropriated, and v,rater rights
cannot be approved in that area. lt was suggested that llr. Polsfut contact the
Fish and l,lildlife Service and see if they will release part of their appropriated
weter.

lllNOT C ITY PARK Conmissioner l{eÍnhandl reported that the Minot
ITATER RIGHT ¡#667 Park Board has a water ríght for lands in

Roosevel t Park and Oak Park, and that they do
not use al I of the water appropríated to thern for that purpose. They were not sure
ín whose name the water right stood, whether it was ass¡gned to the park itself
or to the park board. lf ít was to a particular park they r,vould like to have the
water right'transferred to the Minot Park Board so that the permit r¡puld cover
all the park:; in Minot. lt was moved by Gonmiss¡oner lleÍnhandl and seconded by
Commissíoner Lunseth that the Hinot Park Board water ríght permit be amended to
read rrFor thr: use of House Rîver v'raters for l'linot parks and recreation facil ities
under the control and supervisÍon of the 1,línot Park Board system.¡r The motion
v'ras approved by the commission mernbers.

ü/ATER RIGHTS Fred Roberts, Jr., Bísmarck, requests the right
to divert 200.2 acre-feet of unter from the

#795 llissouri River, r¡el ls and excess f low in Burnt
Creek to i rr i gate 100. I acres . lt was rnoved

by Gommissioner Math Dahl and seconded by Comissioner Einar Dahl that Hr.
Roberts be granted the right to divert 200.2 acre-feet of water from the Missouri
River, wells and excess flow in Burnt Cr eek to îrrigâte 100.1 acres. ÐotÍon
carried.

#813 Charles Bublítz Ambrose, reguests the right to
divert 94 acre-feet of water from Unnamed Creek

tributary to Longcféek , to irrigate 47 acres. lt was moved by Comnissioner Math
Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that Charles Bublitz be granted the
right to divert 36 acre-feet of $Eter frqn Unnarned Creek, tributary to Long Creek,
to ¡rrigate i+7 acres. Any diversion, use or,storage of Long Creek $rater shal I
not diminish the annual flow at the ea¡tern crossing of Long Creek into Sask-
atchewan below the annual flow of said creek at the vrestern crossing înto North
Dakota. l4otion carríed.

#880 Raymond Delzer, Bismarck, reguests the right to
divert 724.12 acre-feet of water from the

I'lissouri River to írrigate 362.06 acres. lt was moved by ConuissÍoner Math Dahl
and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that Mr. Delzer be granted the right to
dîvert 724 açre-feet of water frqn the llissouri River to irrigate362 acres.
Motion carri,:d.
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#881 Nettle creek Hutual Aid Coop., tlashburnr rê-
quests the right to dívert 1700 acre-feet of

water frorn the Missouri River to Írrigate 847.7 acres. lt was moved by Corn-
missioner Math Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that Nettle Creek
Mutual Aîd Coop. be granted the ríght to divert 1695.4 acre-feet of water from
the Missouri River to irrigate U+7.7 acres. Hotion carried.

#882 Heinard Huchler of Bismarck reguests the ríght
to d¡vert 166 acre-feet of water from the MÍssouri

River to írrigate 83 acres. lt was moved by Conmissioner Hath Dahl andseconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl that lleînard Huchler be granted the right to divert 166
acre-feet of water frqn the Missouri River. l{otÍon carried.

#883 Huskey 0i I Cornpany, Dickínson, requests the
right to divert 240 acre-feet of water for

Îndustrial use, from underground cources. lt was rnoved by Conmissioner Math
Dahl and seconded by Cormíssioner Eínar Dahì that Huskey 0il Company be granted
the right t,r divert 24O acre-feet of water from underground sources for
industrial use. l{otion carried.

#884 Logan and Robert tlard request the
right to divert 910 acre-feet of water from

underground sources to i rrÍgate l$5.6 acres. lt was rroved by Cormissioner
Math Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Einar Dahl that Logan and Robert ùJard
be granted the right to divert 910 acre-feet of ¡.rater from underground sources
to irr¡gate 405.6 acres. Motion carríed.

#885 O. T. and Dennis Solberg, Bismarck, request
the rîght to dívert 1203 acre-feet of water

from underground sources to irrigate 602.8 acres. lt was moved by Commissioner
Math Dahl and seconded by Cornmissioner Eînar Dahl that 0. T. and Dennís Solberg
be granted the right to divert 904 acre-feet of ræter frqn underground sources
to îrrigate 602.8 acres. Hotion carried.

There being no further business the meeting
adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

Respectful I y submi tted,

hZ, âL .âa-.:'?'.¡-
Secretary

ATTEST:

Gove r
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Appendex A.

December 15, 1960

the followlng 1o a tesolucton'adopted by täe Board of Gouncy
Comlaetoners of Bllllnga County, State of North Dakota,
November 14, L960.

IdHEREAS, tha County of Bflltngs Stete of NorÈh Dakota hae been
coneLdered a part of Èhe Southwe¡t Dl.strlcÈ DevelopoenË UnlÈ,
to a uûtt for the purpose of conservatfon developoent end
uÈlllzetfon of agrlcultural, mineral, waÈer and recreatfon re-
Eources declared a publlc purpose.

IJHEREAS, lÈ fs the oplnfon of the County Comfeel.onere of
Bllllnge County, State of North Dakota that qtr county would
not galn anything by fta nemberehfp to thfe unlt but thst the
texea rould be lncreeeed wfthout recefvfng an equlvclenÈ benefft
for the aaue.

tlOt{ THEREFORE, be lt reeolved by the Board of County Cøfsefonera
et ft,s apeclal oeetfng asgeûbled Nonenber L4, L960 at Dledora,
North Dakota that Bllllnge County be wlthdrat¡n froo ttæ Sot¡tl¡¡reet
Dlstrtct Developnent Unft. Ìlotfon carrled.

Danlel Osadehuk
county Audltor

2lLl6L
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Appendex B.

EEgg!ggrg! !
RESOLUnTON REQUESÎM lHE CoNtINt ED COOPEnATION

OF lHE TiIORTH DAI(OÎA STATE STAIEA, CONSERVATION
CO'í}IISSION IN }IAÍTERS PERTAINING 10 OPSRAÎION
OF IRRIGA lroN DlSlRrCf,S

I{HEREAS, rhe North Dakota lrrlgatloo DfstrlcÈ Dlrec¿orgt Aeaoclatfon wea

organized to p:rovlde the dlrectors of est¿bllehed lrrtgatton dfatrlcte fn North

Dakotê on organfzatlon through whtch they can diecuee and conelder probleoe and

oatters of ¡u¡tr¡el lnterest; and

I{HEREAS, lbe oembere of thls AeeociaÊ1on elncerely appreclôte the efforte of

the North DakoCa State llater Condervatfon Comlsefon ln the organlzaÈlon and

operatfon of thetr dfstrfcte and are anxloue to cortinue thelr cloee working

relatlonehlp wfth that agencY; and

I{HEßEAS, tha Lrrfgatlon dfgtrlcte ln North Dakota have a keen lntereet ln all

Datters rel,etlng to lrrlgeEion and Lrrlgatton developnent ln the ttate aa well ae

ln the lewa of the State of North Dakota governlng thê e3t¡bllahnent and operatlon

of lrrtgatfon dlettlct¡ and are anxfoua to have 8n opPortunity to åsslst 1n the

preperatlor BÍ;d reveùr of any propoced chenges to Èhe lrrfgatl.on dletr{ct Ia¡r¡

before they ere auboftted to the NorÈh Dakota State LegfalaÈure.

NO!{, THEßIEFORE, BE I1 RESOLVED by Èhe Norrh Dakota Irrlgatlon Distrlct

DirecËorar Ae¡¡oclatfon aÈ Deetlng duly aeacnbled ln Jsnestorrn, NorËh lÞkota, thfs

4th day of Noveuber, 1960, thst ËhiB Aaaoclatlon requesta the oontlnued cooPeratlon

end eeetatanco of the North Dekota State tJeter Consentatlon Coofaglon and pledgee

Ëo thêt egenqr whaÈever aervice and aaaÍstence lt can glve tn preparlng and re-

vlewlng proporled reviatona Èo the lawa of the Stete of North Dakote affectlng

the oEgenl"at:lon and operatlon of frrigatlon dlstrfct¡ ln North Dakota a¡rd

BE I1 ntRT¡DR, RESOL1IED thåÈ ¡ copy of thlô Resolutlon bc ¡ent Èo the North

Dakota SCeÈe Water Consenetlon Gool38lon.

2lLl6t
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Appendex C

RESOLUTION V---

RBSOLUTION REQI EISIING THE r9ó1 NORTH DAKOÍA I¡EeISIAIWE ASSEItsLY 10 IIAVE lHE
LFÆISII\TIVE RESIIARCII COUHITTEE SIT'DY NTD MADE RECO}ßæNDATIONS CONCERNII{G NORÎH

DAKOTA I¡ATER tÂúf s.

t{llREAS, tlnre lE an ever-Íncreaelng deuand for weter euppllee froo both

aurface and ground sater Eourceg Èo eerve urltiple beneflcfal purpoeee; and

I.IHEREAS, tlre number of regulatory etructures on our Strea¡le are Ínsuff lclent

Èo properly conÈrol the flow of avallablê weter thereln; and

I¡HEREAS, lhere appcBts toÞ nuuerouo conflfcte ln Èhe use of and contradic-

tfona over the rtght to both eurface and eubsurfgce water wbtch polnt up the need

for lnproved legfalatlon to aolve these problens; and

I,¡HEREAS, an early Etudy end revf¡lon of our ltêter 1a¡¡e ln order to uodernfze

snd to brfng Èhen up-to-daÈe, Bo ao to Eeet eltuatlon¡ r¡hlch they do noÈ nolt

cover, la lqetative; and

ITTHEREAÍ¡, the Legloletlve Reseereh Cool.ttee ls beet prepared and equlpped to

carry out the lequfred and nece¡eary study of such la¡rS 1n cooPeratlon end con'

junctlon ¡rfth the SÈate lfater Gorolaefon or íts rePresentstlves'

NOI{rÎHEREI'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the North Dakota lrrigatlon Dlstrlct

Dlrectorsr Aeeocfatlon neetlng st Jeoestoltn, North Dakota, Èhl¡ 4th day of Noveober

19ó0, declarea ft to be deelrable,r necessary and of the ut¡¡oet lgPortencc that e

conpreheneÍve ;study be oade of the North flakota lfater lawc, ï1th a vlen of revl'afng'

arnending end rer¡rlgtng the sane ln ordel Ëo Ecrre effectlvely eerve the purposee

thereof; and

BE If FURTHER, RESOLVED thaÈ Èhe 37th Leglslatfve Aeaeobly of the State of

North Dekota be and ft 1s hereby reapectfully petlËtoned and requesÈed to

authorlze and dlrect, the Leglelatlve Research cøl.tÈee Èo proqtly oake a coo-

prehenelve atu,dy of sald water laws and ¡ubolt lta recor'-endetfon¡ of deelraUtl'

2lLl6L
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and necesaery r¡mendments thereto and revlslons thereof, eásentfal to best preaerve

the fntegrlÈy of the sÊete lraÈêr lawe and to luprove Èhe adolnletretlon thereof,

to the 1963 Le¡¡lglaÈive Asaenbly of Èhe Stete of North DakoÈa; and

BE IT FUR:IIER RESOLVED that the North Dakota State [,!ater Coneervatfon

Conn"'faelon .fs lrereby requeeted to oske avallable technfcfans and lts legal

representetlve to ald fn dírectlng the work of the co@lttee; and

BE IT FURIIHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the North Dakota lrrfgatfon

Dlstrict Dlrec;lors'Aesocl,atlon la heteby dlrected to fonrard coplee of thfe

reEolutlon to, the Governor; the Presfdent of the Senate; Èhe Speaker of the Houat,

end the Dfrectr¡r d the Leglelatlve Reeeerch Cornfttee, !lr. C. Eoerson lfurry, and

the North Dako¡a SÈate f{ater Conservation Comlosl,on.

2/L/6t
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Appendex D

Belfleld, North lÞkote
January 7, L96L

REISOLUÎION:

WHEREAS¡ the Belffeld Ctty Gouncll f¡ fntereaÈed ln the ¡relfare of the
reefdente otl our comunfty and the conoervatlon and obtafnlng of good water for
munfclpal uue for Belfleld, and

WHBRIÌAS: The North Dakota water conservatlon comtsalon haa oade an
lnvestlgatlon and survey of IROJECT 1647 in Btllfnga County, on Sec. 15, Ttrp.
141, Range !)8, and found ÈhsÊ the proJecC feaelble, ¡tlÈb I good water qualfty
and eupply:Eor o,rnf.cfpal uee, and hes flood control ao well 88 recreatlonel
and ¡rl1dli,Êrr,. poeslbllltlee, and

Í{HERISAS: the North Dakota tlater Consen¡atlon Co¡ulaefon found thet '

proJect, on accouat of the cost of the gtructure, would be beyond the scope of
thelr parÈfcfpaÈfon, and OESTACLES, ¡uch aa coal vein, would tend to place
thls atruclLure fn the cetegory of tho¡e of the Corpa of Englneers, and

I{HERIXAS: The North Dakota }later Conaervatíon Comleelon har requeated
the Corpe o:E Englneero to gfve thir proJect further etudy, snd th¿t the ProJect
nolr appear¡ ln SenaÈe Reeolutton #l$; under hearlnga bcfore the Select Comlttee
on Natl,onal f{ater Reeoutce¡, Unlted SÈateo Senate, and

I,IHER:eAS: lbc Ctry of BelfÍe1d doca not have an aople nater aupply for
the prelent ¿nd further uce; end ÈhêÈ Èhe present euopltrz ts of e Poor qualtty,
en¿ ltrat thl¡ proJeet iit647 would glve Belfleld a gocd aupply, as well as an

upstrran au.ppty for the Cfty of Dicklneon, who Íe aleo lntere¡ted ln the above

Project, ncr

THEREFORE: IJfth otrr populatlon expected to expand under nor¡¡al condltlone,
and ntth our drlnkfng water eupply ae ft now ls' l'rE OF fHE CIlf COUNGIL OF

EELFIELD, NORÍH DAKOITA ask thet the NaÈuraL Reeource¡ conrrrfttee of the tbuee
of Repreãent6tfvee, of the ltste of North Dekote coneLder thfÊ Project ¡t1th
fsvorâble re¡ults, thus carrylng addttfonal fnfluence to oake lt pocelble for
the Corps of EnglneerB to give the ebove project future etudy.

BT lHE ORDER OF THE BEI.SIELD CITII COUIICIL:

2/Ll 6t
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Appendex E

EXCERPII O¡' MIìÍI'ÎES

lsgder¡ J¡nua¡r¡ 17. 1961

Shevenne Dfverslon Project:

At thr: Meetlng of the Board held on January 10, 1961, the Induetrl¿l and
Ilater Resources Comlttee of the Pargo Chanber of @¡merce Buggeeted that a

Reeolutlon be prepared by thelr CornlÊtêe reletlve to the Sheyenne Dlverefon
ProJect anrl consldered at todayrs neetfng.

Cor-il¡sloner Hagen offered the followlng Resolutlon snd ooved lts adoptlor
BE I1 RESoLVED BY THE BOARD OF CIIA COIO{ISSIONERS OF THE CIÎY OF FARGO:

I{HERE¿|S, the lndustrl.al, economÍc and eoclal grouth of Fargo and 6aeg
County ls becomÍng trore dependent uPon ân sdequate ¡uPPly of water; and

ttHERE¡lS, Under exlstfng conditlons lt le lmpoaetble to guarentee a
oufftclent atrount of water to supply certaln Èypes of fndustry whfch tave
lndicated ¡r degfre to locate a plant ln the Fargo area; and

I¡IHB¡EAS, lhe rnatter of dlrectlng waÈer frou the Sheyenne Rlver to the Red

Rlver hae l¡een fnvestfgated and found to be poaefble.

NOI{, 'IEBREFORE, BE I1 RESOLVED, That rhe Cfry Co¡nle¡lon of Fargo requeets
authorl.Èy :Eroo the Stete of North Dekota l,f¡ter Cml¡¡ton to dlvert ftfty
second fee't of ltater from Èhe Sheyenne Rlver fnto the Reô Rlver.

BE Is FURÎHER RESOLIIBII, Itlsr Êhfe Regolutlon be apread upon the peraanent
ûlnuteâ of the Board of City Coøte¡loners of the City of Fargo and thst a

ognber of Ehe Ctty Couie¡lon be ¡uthorlzed to pretent a cartlffed copy of
thls Reaolr¡ËÍonr 1n person, to the North Dekota sÈete tfateE consenretfon
Gorntgefon,

Seconil by Lerfs. On the vote belug taken on the questfon of the adoptlon
of the Res,clutlon Comiaeloners Hegen, Lenie, Markq¡, l{cCannel and Leolrkowit¡
all voted .aye.

No Cormlesfoner being ab¡ent and none voting nsy, the Preeldent declered
Èhê Reeolutlon to have been duly paaaed end edopted.

CERTIFICAÎE OP CITT AT¡DITOR

STA1E OF NÛRÎH DAI(OTA)
:8S

cf,,NTY 0F CÀSS)

I, lÍtr. G. Johngon, do hereby certffy that I ü! the duly eppoÍnted,
qualffíed aad actÍng City Audftor of the Ctty of Fexgo, North Dakota; and

Ilrst the ¡bor¡e le 6 full, trr¡e aod correct coPy of e Resolutfon adopted
by the Eoard of City Comfegloncra of the Clty of Frrgo åt thc Reguler Meettng
of the Boerd held on Tueaday, Jaauary L7, L96L; end

Th¡t euch Reeolutlon i,e part of the peroaneut recorda of the Clty of Fargo,
North D,akota, ae rr¡ch record¡ are flled Lu the Offlce of che Clty Audútor.

2lL løt
c1ry tor, City Fargo, North
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Appendex F

February 13, 1959
Sheyenna Dfverafon
ProJect 2018

Mr. Fred Hagen
Gfty ll,all,
Fargo, North Dakota

Dear l{r. llagen:

the folkr¡llng data ss requested ln our rûeetfng wfth 'ùhe l{ater Resourcea
Comlttee la eubnitted for your fnformatfon.

lll. Eatl¡ate of cost of pfpelfne from dfversfon wefr directly
East to connectlon rith Stanley drefn.

4533r ot, 66tt R.C. Pipe Ín place @ $33.00
Rallroad Crossfng
Head¡re11
Addftlonal Deepenlng of Stanldy Draln

$ 149,489
5,000
2,500

400'

lþ2

I 157,389

Estl.oaËe of coet of ptpellne from dtverslon wef.r Eaat to
corner of tlestlund property; thence dlrectly to rallroad
brtdge; thence to Stenley dr¿ln.

5310f of, 66') R.C. Pipe 1n place G $33.00
Headr¡all

$ 175,230
2.500

$ 177,730

Estlnate of cosÈ of open dltch ao ehorn on B&V drawlnge
(no fence) fron dfverolon r¡eir to LoÈersectfon wfÊh SÈanley
Dreln Et Statfon 169124.

6194t of open dfÈch (7.4 cu. yd./foot) @ $3.33 $24'ó00
If fenclng of the R.o.¡it. le requfred, add $181600
If croeslnge over dltch are requÍred, add $7'000 each.

#3

2/Uøt
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-t - February L3, L959

Mr. Fred llagen

#4. Eetfmate of Coet of open dltch (no fence) from dfveralon
,¡refr dlrectly eaot b connectlon with St'anley draln

44331 of open dltch @. $3.33
Culvert under rallroad

I 14,700
13 .500

ç 27,200

If fencing of R.O.ll. te requlred, add $13'300
If croeel.ngs over dttcb are regufred, add $7'000 each

fhe above estf¡atea are beeed on plpe quotatlone frø North Dakota
ConcreÈe Secttonsl Culvert Coopany. Prevatllng costo for dragllne
excavgÈ1c,n were obtatned frø the So11 Conservatl.on Servlce fn Fargo
and frou Lee Prett, WeeÈ Fergo, Cofreultfng Englneer on dratnage work.
These estl.e¡tes arå for constsuctfon only and do not lnclude any al-
losance flor land, ríghts-of-nay, engfneerlng Or legal expenge.

IncfdenÈ¡¡Ily, the dtverslon welr whfch was estln.ted eÈ $110 1496 Ln

OcÈober Lg52- could be expected to coåt about $140'000 aow becret¡se of
the fact that coEt of conatructlon has generelly lncreaeed 25 to 3W
stnce th¡ùt t!me.

the above estf¡¡Èe6 lndicaCe that the open ditch te con¡fderably leae
expenelve than a plpelfne. In vl.en of thla 1È would ePPeer reasonable
for the rllty Èo .ãqútt. the enÈtre I{estluad property at leaet fros¡ the
Êouth el,!e ôf the iroposed dltch north, and Èhen leeee the ProPerty foE

f arolng :purpooes.

Very Èru1y yours,

EI.ACK & VEAÎCII

L. [il. Breoger

2lrl6t
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Appendex G

n-'-TY 0F UAWII,LE
¡,fAwlLLE, NoRTH DAKOTA

RESOLUTION NO. II

Í{HEREA.S, the problen of adeguate ¡reter eupplles for the Cltlee of eastern
NorÈh Dekota and Tralll County ls of greet concern to all persons lntereoted
fn the econ,oofc development and populatlon growth 1n auch erea¡

AND IJIIEREAS, f t has been our expertence that the State l.leter Comf sslon
1s deeply l.nrerested Ln helplng all cftfee of the StaËe toward reechlng a

eolutlon of' their rrater probleus;

AltD t{ttEREAS, fr appears the Gooee Rlver and lte trfbuCarle!¡ trây offer
reeervotr ¿rreaa for rraÈer suppllee for cltfeo otËuated ln Tralll County and
eastern No¡:¡h Dakota plue provldfng flood control;

AND WIIERBAS: lt aPPeatB a full exploratfon and surrtey wae conducted by
the Art}¡ Ertgln€rer5 1n 1939 for the purpoee of deÈermfnfng wheÈher gre¿ter use
of the Goooe Rfver and lÈe trfbuterfea for $ater eupply, stota8e and flood
control le feaslble;

At{D I|¡IEREAS, ir further spperrs rhe Stete I{ater Coulselon fe the proper
body to conduct such aurvey and to oake avallab.le to the varloue lnterested
nunfcfpallLies the infornêtion whlch r¡fll be ¿cct¡¡¡r¡lated aB e result thereof;

Now tþerefore be 1È resolved thet the Mayvllle Ctty Councll hereby reque6tf

¿1. that a surn¡ey of the Gooae Rfver and ft¡ trlbuterlee be
underteken forttr¡rlth by the State Tfater Courlaelon for
the purpoee above atated;

:8. That the Leglelatlve Assembly nake svaflable to the
St8 Èe f'tater Comf eefon guch funds a8 ere necessery to
conduct auch aurveY;

BE I1 FURTHER RESOLVED, that copfee of hereof be tltnsmttted by
the Clty Audftor of the City of Mayvllle to the Governor of the
Scete of NorÈb DakoÊe, the SÈaCe f'IaÈer Comlaelon' St!Èe Senator
Nesvig and State RepreeentaÈfvc Sorlle, Ìtaatvedt and Dtehl'.

lhe forgolng Resolutlon waa introduced by Aldernen Baletad tlho
noved lte adoptlon. Alderoan Lereon seconded the ootfon. Voting
ln favor thereof: Alderoan Lar6on, Balstad, Bohneack, Goteberg,
and Hoveland. Opposed; (None). AbeenÊ: Alderuan Egge. the
Mayor declared the ootfon eerrfed end the Reeolutlon duly adopted.

Apprc'ved;- JanuarY ló, 1960
8. N. Dornacker, Mayor

Approved: JanuarY 16' 1960
H. B. Burûer, CttY Audltor

2lLl6t
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Appendex tl

Rii:loLUlION ¡IO. rd-l-19þl

WHEREAÍ¡, thc probleo of adeguate water eupplles for Èhe orrrfcfpellÈ1eo of
eastcrn North, lnciudfng the Cfty of Hlllsboro aad lralll County te of Para¡ount
concGrn to ali pgrsofis inÈere¡teã tn ttre poasíble indu¡ÈrÍgl expanelon and

populatlon ¡¡rorth fn guch erc¡;

AllD I{II¡REAS, 1t trae been the experlence of the Ctty Coøfeelon of the Clty
of Hillcbor¡¡ that the stace Ìtreter Comle¡lon 1s deeply fntere¡ted ln aaafatfng
eIl q¡nlclprrlftles of the state toïard reachlng solutlon of thefr nater problene;

AI{D ItlftREAS, 1È aPpeers the Gooee Rtver and lÈs trfbutarfet Eay otfet
reeervolr e:reao for walär euppllea for the Ctty of ltfll¡boro and other nrrnfclpal-
Itle8 ln ea,stern North Dakotarplue provfdlng flood control;

AND IJIIEREAS, ft apPears a full exploratt'on and eurvey wse eonducted by the

Ar¡y. Englneere in 193b- for the p,rtpo"ä of deÈe¡:¡lnlng whether greater uee of the

Goose Rlver and lte trlbutarfeg tor water aupply, s3orege ¡nd flood control
feaelble;

AND I{HEREAS, ft furrher rppeare Èhe StaÈe }later Cælaefon ts Èhe ProPer

body to conduet ¡uch ¡urvey aoã- to uake avallable to thc varloue lnterested
otniefpaflÈle3 the fnfornglfon whlch will be accum¡lated as a result thereof;

NOl{ THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED ÎHAT lllE CITY CÚMUISSION OF THE CIIY OF

HILLSBORO IIEREBY requests ;

A. Th.¿t a survey of the Gooee Rfver and lts trfbutarlee be undertaken forth
wlth by the, Stete Watãr Comfealon for the purpoee ebove ctated¡

B. Ttres the Legfslaclve Assetrbly oake avallabte to thc state IJeter

Comlgelon cuch funde 88 are nece8terlt to conduct auctr aurvey;

BE 11 ntRlHER RBSOLVED, that copfea hereof be trt¡e¡nltted by the clty
Audftor ro the Gorrernor of Étre state of North Dakota, Ëho stete l{eÈer couoleslon'

State Senator Jerooe Neevlg, snd State RepreCenÈatfvea Sorlfe, llaotvedt and

Dfehl.

6smnt¡¡6foner Sorr¡m norred the adoptlon and pastegê of the above and fore-
golngreso]luÈlon'eatdúoËlonraadulygecondedbyCootesÍonerAllen.

votfn¡¡ eye, Ee3fdenC Erakke, cmlscfonera Reed, Allen, KreÊg snd soruo;

Votlng naY¡ None

APPROIIED: JanuarY 23, L96L

2lrl6L
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Appendex I
BF'SOI.UTION NO. 261

tdHEREAg, rhe probleo of adequate water supplfee for the uunfcfpalftlea of
eesrern t¡ortú Dakoie and Trafll County la of paråEount concern to all Pêreonê lnter
foterested fn the poeaible fnduetrlal expanslon andpopulaÈlon grorth 1n auch area;

A¡lD II¡IEREAS, lt hee been tbe experlence of the counÊy comlseloners Èhat the
State ttater Comisafon te deeply lntLrested fn aealsting ell n¡nfclpalltiee of the
State toward reachlng solutlone d thefr lreter problems;

A¡lD I{HEREAS, lt appears ths Goose ßfver and lta trlbutsrles ney offet reservofr
arear for water aupplfäi for m¡nfclpalftfee eftuaÊed fn Îrafll County End easteran
North Dakoca plus provfdlng flood control.

Aì¡D I{IIEREAS, tt appears a full exploratloa and survey ¡ras conducted by the Arsr-ç

Engfneers fn 193Õ tor the purpoee of determining whether greater use of the Gooee

Rlver and fts Èrlbutárlee for lreter supply, storgge and flood control feaalble;

AND I¡HEREAS, lt further êppeer8 the sÈete filatei co"ml.eelon ls the ProPer body

to conduct such survey and to nake evallable Eo the varloue lnterested nun4cipalltír'
the inforoatlon whlch wflt be accun¡lated ae a re8ult thereof;

llof,t IHEnSFORE BE IT RESOLVED rhet the lrafll couaÈy cmfasl'onere hereby
requegts:

8o thet a survey of the Goose Rlver and 1t,e trÍbutarlee be undertaken
fortl¡lrtth by the State flater ColÚfeelon for the purpoeee above êÈated:

b. That. the LeglslatÍve Asseubly oake avallable to the State f{eter
Goo¡Íeeion luch funds et ate nccessely to conducË such survey;

BE IT FtrRßER RESOLVED, th8t coPfeS hereof be transultted by the county
Auditor Èo tl¡e Governor of åtre Stete of North Dakota, Èhe Stete lleter Cmfselon.
Stete Seneto¡' Neevlg eod State RepresentatlveB Sorlle, Wastvedt, aûd Dlehl'

Approved

FtláË:

, Date

Dete:

Gerhard D. O13on, CountY Audltor

SÈate of North Dakota)..
County of lrr¡111 )''
I, the underrtlgned couoty audl.tor ln and for eaid County end State, do hereby

câtlfy that the wlthfn ãnd attached rrReeolutlon No. 261" 18 a true and correct
copy of e rer¡olutfon adoPËed by thb Bo¿rd of County Conolseloner¡ ln and for eafd

County and S,late on January 17, L96L.

DATED: Januirry 20th, 1961

2/Ll6L
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Appendex J

Jarruray 5, L96L

Mr. Mflo lbleveen¡ Secretary
State l{ater Conservâtfon Coø1gslon
Blenarck, North Dakota

Dear l,[r. llofsveen:

At Èhe reguLar Eeetlng of the Cfry Councll held January 2nd, 1961t
the followfng regolutlon waa fntroduced and unamloouely adopted:

[ùh,ereae: the City Councll feels the need of a oore adequate
W¡iter Supply for the City of Drayton.

Th,erefore Be It Resolved'. Èhet the Clty Councll of the Clty
of Drayton, esk the State l{åÈea Conserrretfon
Comlgsion for pernlsefon to constlr¡ct ¿ Lon Level
Dan of Concrete and Steel Pllíng ln the Red Rlver
of the NorÈh¡

thanklrrg you for your cooPeretlon, we ars

ReePectfullY

Drayton CÍty Councll

s/ ¡ohn ltollte
Clty Audltor

2lrl6r
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Appendex K

RESOIUTION NO. 261

l{HEiREiAS, tire probleo of adequate $rater suppllee for the olrnfclpalltleg
of esgterrr North La of, pararount concern to all peroono fnteteéted fn the
poasible !.nduotrlal expanefon and populatlon growÈh tn euch area;

AND hIHREAS, ft hae been the experlence of the Cfty of Grafton thâÈ the
SteÈe l.Iaterr CorFnfsglon Ís deeply lnterested ln aaofstfng all u,rnfclpalltfes
of the StÉlte toward reachfng solutfons of thelr water probleroe;

AND lltlEREAS, ft appears the Red Rlver of the North and tts trfbuterleB
oay offer reeervofu areas for water aupplfea for oundctpalltlec sftuete 1n the
Red Rfver VaIley¡

A¡lD llllEREAS, lt appearo a full exploraÈfon and survey ehould be conducteti
for the purpoeê of deterolnlng whether greeter uee of Èhe Red Rfver of the
North and lte trlbutarles for weter eupply and storage 1e feaafble;

AND ffHm.EAS, 1t further appears the State Water Cmlaefon fe the proper
body to conducÈ such gurvey and to nake avallable to the verfous lntereeted
utrnleipal:ltles the lnfor¡¿tion whtch wfll be acc¡¡nr¡lated ae a result thereof;

Not¡ THEREFoRE, BE I1 RESoLVED that the Clty of Grafton hereby requesta:

8¡ lthat a survey of the Red Rfver of the North and its tribuÈariea be
r¡ndertaken forttrrrlth by the StaÈe W¿ter Conrfeslon for the purpoee
¡¡bove stated;

b. lthat Èhe Leglalative Aeeeobly n¿ke av¿llable to Èhe State l.¡ater
llo@1sslo¡ guch funde eg ere necessery to conduct auch Eurvey;

BE I'f FURTIIER RESOLVED, that copfes hereof be trane¡ltted by the Cfty
Audftor tr¡ the Governor of the state of North DakoÈa, Èhe state ltater
Cooofesfon, State Senator Elton lf. Rlngsak and StaÈe RepreeenÈstlve t{llfred A.
CoIlette.

#r**H*¡****

Foregotng Resolutfon was lntroduced þ Aldeman Stark nho noved tts adoptlon.
Aldernan r)rdahl eeconded the motfon. Votlng ln favor thereof: Aldernan Stark,
Horter, Ordahl, Olaonr tG¡rrorskf, Nygard and Sevlgny. OPPoeed: (none). Abeent
Aldet¡an Schumacher. the Èlayor declared the notlon carrfed and the
Resolutfo:n duly adopted.

Approved: S/ H. F. Hflls Date
lleyor

, January 3, L96L

Filed:_ etê:
Clty Audltor

January 3, 1961

2lLl6L
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION COIIilISSION
MONTHLY REPORT 0F APPR0PRlATlOl.ls AS 0F FEBRUARY 28, t96¡

1959 - f96t APPRoPRfATtoNS

FUND
AVAILABLE FUNOS .

APPROPRIATION REOEIPTS

. D ISBURSE}JENTS
TO DATE FEBI6I

FUND BALAÀICES
LNEXPENDED ENCT¡TB. IJNENCT.Tß.

I. COiM,l PER DIEM & EXP

?, ATT'INISTRATION

3. MAINÎE¡IANCE OF DAiJS

4. INTTL & INTERSTATE EXP

5. ToPoGRAPHI0 SURVEYS, USGS

6. HYDR0ORAPHI C SURVEYS,t SGS

?. ENGR & GEoL SURVEYS, USGS

8. 00oP lvlrH u. s. DEPT, ETC

9. ENG INEERING INVESTIGATI ONS

10. ADvl 0F IÍATER LAYfs

I I . 0AS tS 00NTRtBUTIoNS

(ì000.0 O

4 9.20C.0 0

I 15.000.c0

1q000.00

3q 000.0 0

2 7'500.0 0

52500.00

I2000.0 0

I 3 C,000.c 0

û.000.0 0

6,500.0 0

.oc

590.ó3

1 ',: ô.35 3.7 4

.00

.co

900.0 0

.00

.00

'00

.00

z)57.ss

4,647.54

J9,412.08

223,9?¿937

6,?.7J.7 6

2i,LO2.3L

? 69ô 6.03

I¡ 109 921

r¡107 5J 9

11e741.C4

1.50 6.7 3

_31'_'_'::_

15 4.4 0

1.46 6.1 0

3.53 7.19

44 4.07

.00

6,39 1.1 9

780.67

1.318,08

is3q3e
16 ó.5 I

.00

1,3'-¡?.42

1 0,3f¡ i.l.ó 0

L7,39437

2,724.24

1.tr97.19

1,41 5.9 7

21,400.7 9

L\924.2L

2,,258.96

4 tt,Ç3.27

z7 te.1 I

6 4.00

300.5 3

z.244.7 4

37.00

1.89 7.19

Lb13.97

I9,21¿3.28

4.19 6.0 C

901.10

.0c

71 5.0 0

3q9e2.s 1

L.288.42

1q06 8.O7

15r149.63

3,68'1.24

.00

.00

z't 87.5r

''¿,728.2t

2 ¿1.35 7.8 6

\,493.27

?.00 3.7 s

't2,963.99,O2-700.OO L:,0,7r)?.25 5?c.,545.45 2C,1q5.07 103,91+6.80
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER. CONSERVATION COMMI SSION
MONTHLY REPoRT 0F AppR0pRtATIONS'49-gf ^.,,i-r L irt61

I 95?-I 959 APPROPRI AT I ONS

AVAILABLE FUNDS
FUND APPR OPRI ATION RECEIPTS

. DI SEURSEMENTS
TO DATE

,00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
5 5 5.51 5.14 .00
-------- ----

FUND BALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCTJIIB. WENCUIvB.

| .'

2,

3.'

4.

5.

6.'

T.

8.
g.

10.

ll.

COMM PER DTET' & EXP

ADMIN I STRAÎ ION

MAINTENAI{CE OF. DAMII

.INT?L .& TNTER9TATE EXP

ToPoGRAPH tC SUR1'EY3, USCS

HYDRoGRAPH ¡ C SURVEYS, USGS

E¡|GR & GEoL SURVEYS, USE¡

cooP tJTtTH u.. s. DEP;, ETO

SMALL.PRo.rECf S, ETC

ADM OF TTATER T¡T'S

0A3ts ooNTRtBttTtoNS

ô000.00 O0 ó,OOO.OO #
rí2000.o0 z.797 SS ¿ 49579.27

105.000,00 1O1,910.5 g 2Oó,910.58

8.ooo.oo 14.85 7,gg733

30.000.0 0 .o 0 3cl ooo.o o

22500.00 .00 2z5oo.o0

32500.00 9'.306.81 42.8C6.81

59000.00 10.00 5q004.95

119,000.00 zszq.ça 120,374.98¡

6,000.00 .00 6.000.0 0

e,34l.2lr3.800.0 0
4 3S,30 0.o 0

.00

218.0ó

.00

t7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

.00
240.6it

.0c

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

-:9-o-
.00

.oc

2t8.C6

.00

17.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

-00

.00

-__.go_?Jtg.É-?

*lel
&t
l.T

NcL TRANSFER T0 EUnn ç2 +sag.ez
NCL TRAI\¡SFER T0 FU¡|O #2 + gT.S7
NCL TRANSFER FRoM FthtD #f+529.62 & Ftf.rD #g-$gz.sr
RANSFER FRoII Ei,€RGENCY Coiftt +/$,54t.2+

u,
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVAIIO.I COIUMISSION
PAYRoLL - FEBRUARY 28, t96t

SALARIED EITLOYEES
------- -----PAY

GRAOE REMARKS
SALARY
FEBI 6 I

wllH.
TAX

s0c.
sEc.

HOSP.
tNs

BONDg
ETC

NET
NAIIE POSlT (N

L7.20

207.25

PAY

724.6c¿
530 34
307.74
284.L2
L47.97
54ó38
171.6 5
452.9t
500.6 e
309.93
41734
54 6.7 4
501.05
1ó 2.5 6
33 q.4 2
400.1 I
322.97
525.t1.
321,2t
252.07
58839
33 3.17
24 3.09
34 5.7 6

H0lSVEEtl, MlL0 W.
AI\IDERSü{, LARRY
BAESLER, GoRDON
COOPER, VEff.lOî{ S.
EMTER, T,EANNE
FREDRtCKSoN, FREo
GEHRtNO, EINA
GR INoBERG, ALAN
I't I LANo, LE$'!E
KNUTSoN, LÉrtS
LAUINQER, AÎ.ITON
iþSER, IRVIN
NELSoN, C. P.
?IJTZ, ROY
RSITER, DANTEL
RlvtNtus, lÆRRIL
sf.cKt AN, Et cE{E
9ANO'IV|CK, HAZEN
súHtrLz, JIM
Sc,HÌï¡NKEND0RF, DoN
Tntr, RoBERÍ J.
TTALTERSoN, HoTYARD
WALTERS0N, .JEAI{
ztEGLER, VtCToR

STATE T{OR O-8
RofilnN B-?
DRAFTSMAN F-6
ASST SEoY ürtseTYPIST B-?
COORDINATOR G-4
FI LE CLERK T?
ENqINEER K-2
fi 9TEf.l0 F-6
DR f LLER F-5
DRILLER F-2
RotilAr.f B-9
B{GINEER K-3
OFF A38T AF|O
FOREIIAN II- I
ENGINEER H-8
INST MAI.¡ G-I
ENGINEER K-7
ÀCGO|,NTANT G-3
INST MAN E-6
ASST ST ENO K-9
FOREIIAN H-I
DRAFTSMAN E-3
ENOINEER .J-?

NC .tULt 60
NC JULÌ60
NC JUL!60
NC JULI60
NC DECÌ60
NC JUL?60
NC .ruLr 60

FEBI 6 I
JUL! 60
ocrt 60
FEBI 6I
JULI 60
FEB' 6I
.rULr 60
APRI 60
FEBI 6 I

MAYÎ 60
JULI 60
FEBI 6I
Aucl 60
.JULr 60
APR:60
FEB'6I
JANI 6 I

927.67
39334
36 4.17
33 5.44
L9 6.67
34e.67
22 6.17
5e 3.5 7
36 4.17
55 q.57
5I 1.17
41 3 3lr
500.6 7
18 9.5 0
q1é.67
50 4.17
3ó ó.6 7
66 8.6 7
38 8.6 7
50 6.6 7
?02.67
41 6.6 7
232.67
44052

---!--

13 9.2 0
5L.20
45.50
71.00
25.60
4130
40.70

1C 6.2 0
h5.50
3 4.10
ó130
5 4.20
81.6 0
14.20
33.80
e1.80
15.5 0
é3.80
49.30
4 5.40
7 6.00
53.80
31.1 C
6 6,t5

27.83
11.80
10.9 3
It52'5.90
11.9 9
6.7I

t7,5L
10.9 3
10.6 4
1533
t2.40
1e..02

1.69
12.5 0
1 5.13
11.00
2c.06
11.6 6

9.?o
21 .08
t2.50

8.4I
t11t_

t7A0 t s.75

t7.20
17.20

7.O5
7.05
7.o5

t7.20

7.o5
17.20

7.05
y7.ZO
17.20

18.75

5750

17.20
17.20

lNc
lNc
PER
PER
lNc
lNc
¡NC
lNc
STA
tNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
rNc
lNc
RES

10.402.57 1,333.75 31 2.1 0 7 5.C0 L.47 \.47

t¡,
I


